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27th Annual NJ Decoy Collectors Association’s Decoy, Art & Hunting Collectibles Show & Sale 

 

GALLOWAY, NJ – What to do on an early Spring Day? Why not join Decoy carvers, collectors, wildlife & 

conservation enthusiasts, art lovers, and families who will be converging Saturday, April 6, 2019 at their new 

location, the Seaview Hotel & Golf Club, Galloway, NJ for the 27th Annual NJ Decoy Collectors Association’s 

Decoy, Art & Hunting Collectibles Show & Sale. The show is routinely described as “the best old decoy show 

in the country”.  

 

This one-day event, which takes place from 9am to 4pm, offers opportunity for family fun, appraisals, food, 

raffles and a silent auction. There will be exhibitors showing everything from decoys, shorebirds and song birds 

to wildlife artwork and photography. The price for some antique decoys can go into “the six figures”, but there 

will be something for every budget at the show.  

 

Admission is $5. Children are free. Admission for members of Ducks Unlimited, Tuckerton Seaport or anyone 

signing up for NJDCA membership at the show will include the chance of winning a door prize. 

 

Again this year, NJDCA and DUCKS UNLIMITED are teaming up to offer chances to win decoys, hunting 

items, and other surprises through Bucket Raffle and Silent Auction events being held and drawn the day of the 

show. A decoy by Carver of the Year, Darin Midgette, will also be raffled off. 

 

Visitors to the show can also meet the NJ Decoy Collectors Association’s annual selection for “Carver of the 

Year”, Mr. Darin Midgette of Williamstown, NJ.  

 

 For more information about the event, please contact Clarence Fennimore (Co-Chairman) at 609-298-2140 

Ducksnmore@hotmail.com, Rich Pemberton (Co-Chairman) at 609-338-7524 rpem@comcast.net or Al Barker 

(Art Chairman) at 603-298-7459 

 

For more information about NJDCA and membership, please contact NJDCA President Jaim Lloyd at 609-703-

6143 

 

For more information about DUCKS UNLIMITED, please visit www.ducks.org  

 

 

The NJ Decoy Collectors Association is a group of over 200 collectors and carvers formed nearly 50 years ago 

who share an interest in decoys. They meet monthly (except December) on the 4th Tuesday of the month at the 

Manahawkin Elks Lodge, 520 Hilliard Blvd., Manahawkin NJ.  

 

Ducks Unlimited supports a mission of habitat conservation.  Thanks to more than 80 years of abiding by that 

single mission, Ducks Unlimited is now the world’s largest and most effective private, nonprofit, waterfowl and 

wetlands conservation organization. DU is able to deliver its work through a series of partnerships with private 

individuals, landowners, agencies, scientific communities and other entities.  Waterfowl are not the only 

beneficiaries of DU’s habitat work. Ducks Unlimited is a grassroots, volunteer-based organization. Its members 

are conservationists and outdoor enthusiasts who live primarily throughout the United States, Canada and 

Mexico.   
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